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Alluring Deception* — Woman u 
JPlMH »ne>»U—Chi»Jn» m d Bead* Faahloo-
. •S** 1 Terllninent'i TypffwrlUira Heaion-
ebla Home and T>r«M Hint*. 

,'po»8ervativ« BoMtou has become a. 
Writable: hotbed for the advancement of 
Worueii in liUBJuen*! eiiter puses. There 

'.are progressive. Bostoii wouieh who oah 
CHjudoct almostany (iesyred line of bum.-. 
news, design an artistic dwelling or 

_•.." mqoieiiial buildiug, take an excellent 
: photpgtaph,: print a novel la the latest 
: sty lev and," if the novel it* nor a success, 

-ariaug'ifor the author's funeral in a 
- '-• fashiononly possible to a tender hearted 

leinjmae ojjtJwtaker faiinJlur with ba«i-
, oesa reverfetsBJa the Hob. 

, Mrs. Alice IS. Cram, who has made 
aniia an t j«uibl!» re pa latum for herself 

, Mi a contraWtur, IB aleo a Boston woinan. 
Mrs. Crain says that, she bud uo special 
business framing beyond u good public 
•ohboJ education and the fact that she 
Wax. the sister of six brot nera. 

She started in business as a watractor 
With her bosband nine years ago. Her 

^bniiaess ability was manifest from the 
start, Together Mr. and Mrs. Oram con
tracted for the foundation work of some 
huge recent public buildings, among 
Others the new public library, the coort-
hOQ»e, 'lie txmlevord bridge and the Al
bany rallrswd, which is said to. be one 
(4 the fluent pieces of masonry ID the 

Th« eatire wpjk on thew contracts 
W l i f ^ r w j ^ a d ^ l b y . M r a , Cirayiij whose 

, judgment i s . suoh matters is considered 
• ^ e l ^ i p | ioniqrjMfc 
: Abont a year and a half ago Airs. 

Cfcarn decided to -paddle, her own bosi-

seam to #atn at the foot and abW? .six 
inches apart, Nothing shun of the an.ft 
expert make prevents this skirt f f in 
swinging about tbo auk lea iu a very m> 
graceful way. 
' The,fashion is aii abomination. >'•: 
greater because it:••• poses as simpl ; 
de»irable. Its cost, -too, and comf' rt .:•<• 
as delusive a* its demgrj; The ptrfcrt.. 
faahionable akirt io supjKĵ cd to tak. a 
doxen »srf?B of Milk width ujatenal tiixl 
» correepociliug auiouut of IIDIDM and 
Jiairclotb Htiffeuibg, and it w< iai'» '' '" 
three to six pooads; uit'ci'liij,,' ' '•''' 
beavinee^ nf goods.. Tlii* w.i'-î lit i- m 
tplefahle.to uiBuy wi.iin«'u wln> n, 
wearing it bet-aufc»» it is tlx> f. 
Are W<$: pv«r to fit' '!ait vuiu-i il."' < 
to be suptTlur td iho (liitatf- "f 
Wbcn hor i iiiiiaiuudn in. f^nmi-
-aggeriiti d'ai..il niIlifol.lk'aA HM! I 
New York 'IIIUKH. 
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rJie rs*i j fmm ^fdeh soeti «fe«#ef eppeift 
',-to thei wtaa. %hy women towboni they 
j are grcaeiy wbectaning-^tbcii tatt raa-
I juiity—tiubaiit to tbe tyraouy of the*> 
• fllepvea; I know not. Wbo woo Id be"i:fe: 

t)n'm(wlve« uicuit u/M th« Bcifnors if dretui 
| nutters won't,' *4 rYieuds "f the enfrau 

chuenueot of women stmuld reflect on 
;'tba topic, which nffi-rs arfranji'iitu in 
I the adversary,—A.udiuw Lang ta L ôug 
, oiao'a &Iu(ju£iue. 

N n . U » * n n o r * 

A reo^pii) i wa« g n t u to Mrs, Mari 
A Li vejiiintf by tlif AIn/<«a«'husetts ttrui 
iiiirwM mi'Miitc'li-1 '̂ at ttx* h«ad(juaricn 
df tlii- Wuumn'n Kdiif ('•irpc iu Boston 
1;,-|II.J^IIIHIIMII ^iinnifi WM« piipâ rir. T|.P 
Alu»a''."j-i)t ts Arujy Nurneg' am<Jti)a 
Ucii, uoxiliary to llie uaiiuuai Hmiooia 
linn, «a» luniu'd, with MrH. Failure T. 
H a/.in of Camtiridge a« prteideut; Mra 
.IUJJC M. Vi'oirull of Bun tun and MrH. 
LI Ion W JJuvvliiiguI Melrose. viceprt«» 
d tu J in, Mis, Marguenie Huixiiltou of 
V* akfUeld, stturetary . Allow Alary J. Fnt-
uuiii, treasurer. Mxe. Liveruiore wan 
ulecied uu houorary member, with the 
priviin^uui voting on all qaestione. It 
wan decided to wtud grcoiiuga to MIHH 
Clara Barton, with an invitation to bur 
to become uu honorary member. —Boston 
Woman 'a Journal. 

Won Ber Degree. 

Mist* Ida II Hydt< of I biciigu, former
ly fellow in biology at Bryn Muwr, ba« 
junt taken tbo degree uf doctor of pbl-
losupby inaKiiu tuui laode at the Univer 

the prpft.-o.io,, and anv one w^laTake • eit>' u f HenWbwK. M.ae Hyde waa ad 
H o p whode«.ml w.thout any legal im- ' U i U l e d lo «"•• l u i l o r e * " l Uo. del berg , 
pediment*. Under tbie system over | °I'UU t b « |W«euuiiioii of her ibtaia— ibe | 

.1.200 women baame pharmaoiste. Of • »«I«»r»Hoii of which waa begun under , 
late yearn, however, there baa been a 
profound change iu the Industry. Partly 
to prevent oorapetition, or rather to re
strict it, partly to raise tbe professional 
standard, and partly to protect tbe pub- j 
lie, colleges uf pharmacy have been 
started in vurlona places in tbe country > 
and laws passed requiring all candidates ' 
for the proteaniou to pass examinations ' 
almost as strict and difficult as tbose I 
laid down tor pbysisians and lawyers. | 
The new system haa out down tbe nam- ' 
ber of candidates, both male and female. : 
In MasaachuKetts not more than a score 

WCMEtf AS WOfiKEfta, 

Today tbe plKirmnciet is a '"i" 
Wltlst'. and plniriiiacv IKIH I 
to a profession In itn pr nt f 
baH no mifleaii and niipb'ii-iinr f.-tmrt-H 
and is therefore Irked t>y w.nnpti "̂  <-wr 
theless it is only of late yrarx that they 
ha^eoyoreonie tliefornur jm jwd;. <-s and 
oroHsed the tnreidiold of the nillmK. 

They huve a iiuturul uptiMi.t.' for the 
trade on aocoont <<f th-ir cfuifi11utional 
caution, deftuesM and drln-m-y of tonch. 
The first woman '« PHUT the pnifesHion 
in oar countrv vim Mrn. Jane Luring of; 
Boston, iD IM»o >he WMW u graiifiannt j 
of Congreasniiin LorniK. I'nder tbe old j 
aystem there «»> in> mate supervision of 

Di. Thuiuua Hunt Murgan, proftesor of | 
biology at liryu Mawr—and has studied ; 
there fur two years, holding the Pbuebe i 
Hunt fellowwhip of tbe Assuciatiun of; 
Collegiate A luuiuue for part uf this time. { 
She also held the European fellowship of 
the association for 1803 4, during which 
she studied at the University of blras-
bnrg. 

Otaoor flower*. 
Tha fashion which prevailed some 

time ago of presenting expensive bou
quets to one's lady guests at a dinner 

of women 'hove passed The narnlnaHras' l u M ^ u U " J y , gvuo »at- ^ ' o w • f e w flow" 
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JOB. ALiCK K. CBAM. ^ . -
I oamos,; 8bonaw bss ber own offloes, 

»«4i»ajesoU nor business dealings andi Is 
^i*fiFWM ^rwi(K|orfli;p|'Miu,̂ ^ qhoxoe in her 
•> P«msjrk«bl« anj«>oas a* a ooatraotor. 

., In addition to ber, tegrnlar work Mrs. 
OWOB TOOdotti a oommiwiiou buimeeB, 
••llliijj njacaiiiPxy and materials used in 
aotoavsitiiig and iu gmieral maioury work. 

jSbo '•ii^r4at^d^'i^^.nW.'Qwn''WoTi(,> 

• n d to tbu fuut she attributes the aatis-
fjaotory result» obtained. When she has 
% laxga ooutraot ou Jiaud, she drive* to 

" »8BrJ"J&>oJa, the; abeiie M »CU«Q.several 
times a> day in a jaunty cart that is inau-
a^ftd with the tiki 11 of an expert whip. ' 

To W«-Cram waa confided the entire 
Wansgomoiit uf tbe ouijBlrucliuu ol the 
foondaliuu fot the LuiBun Llectnc cum-
pany twild.u^ ut I3oaiou'.; Her hiost rer 
cent achievauieiit waa eecpriug the oon-

;' tt iot tsoai: iho Cnaee Granite company 
. ~j) - . f l f ' t o ^ ^ ' to teaiii 40.000 lone of 

liOJia to be u'•!•>!:ln.,' 'rltval'iiig the tracks 
. Of tjlfl |?e\v ^ork. Ke\v Ilav ,:J and Doit 
foiftraTlidait TU (LVaLoiitraa ebe OJUI-

. peted with couixiiotora al l oyer Ibe conn-
• tejvy;cr:>- , ;.••. .•••• -: .-. • 

Jiri. ^r'aip' js of th6 " newest woman'' 
^ e , feUe, is o pretty,: well droa»ed. 
home IOTIUH woman on one baud, und 
0 0 the other thoroughly tmainesslike, 
fbergetio, jost* to a degree, farsighted 
•ndgexjeroua without being sentimental. 
Sbe employ* women entirely for her of-

. ffcw work. " I flud that they can always 
be relied npon," she said recently. Mrs. 
Oraw la * tnember of the Professional 

. Woman'sleague of Kew York, an execu-
' •. I l t f officer of the Boston Business league 

-°'' swd tosj«srir«r. of the Boston Plejgoen' 
,,. .;.'j|lBii--IJe^'-'-lforkJb^aSL'-.-v;-.;: -.••., 

fouta AllartiMt t>M«ptt(>B>s. / 
; Tn one of Wsrlitt's German roinanoes 

. , ttrere i « a clever yoong widow who fools 
IMT mem admirere I D the matter of her 
^anSpIe drai^ng.'' She wears white 
nanilin gowds that are vastly beooming 
g«d seem aIrurirrgly modest and ioex-
psnillvA Only bar aeamstreai, who hems 
Ute ysirrtsatia yards of Hny lace trim-
lirad noffles, and ber tire woman, who 

irja'faonra at the ironing table"doing 
)**lrje billows of flimsy fabrio, that 

W'tilt he fmsli and unrrjmpied twice a 
«%r, oiily fhe«8--#nd other women— 

.'•tBan^v/,no wardrobe ocirjid be deviled 
"'".'laiore expensive, and more difflrnlt to 

keep till order than one which demands 
perennial, presentable and dainty mus-

;'•"' litt gownii. 
: In tBeBoine: liat Of allnring deoeptiom 

; sanrtbeolasewdthepreeent ''plainskirt" 
Ofdered by fashioo. It la plain in one 

.aiijinse iilone-^-rbiit of having no trim-
ttJing. In a l l others its elaboration is 

: ^ a p e t i i n g i Toctit, line and rVang'orio of 
Jhese ripple skirts requires great ski l l 
^e '$mr*rinirement8 are a pattern per 

;'';"jilepf"!^ a Haing as exaotly tasted as 
:' i l ie out«icle, the t w o laid together seam 

»b eeaan and held without an iota of 

in the past Ifi years. In New York the 
Dumber Is said to he nearly 60. and In 
the various states of the Union tbe en
tire total Is below 600. < 

Many marry and leave the calling, a ' 
few have retired, and a few have con
tinued tbetr •todies and have become 
pbyaielans or chemists. At .tbe present 
t ime the. total number of women who 
practice pharmacy either as proprietors. : 

clerks or apprentices is estimated at' 
about 1,500.—New York Mail and Ex-
prese. 

Chain* »Q(I UBIMII FMhlonable. 

'Chains are; extreuiely faabiunable this 
year, and, the jewelers iii Paris are show -
ing them in great variety, but the flue 
gold chain, with a: single, pearl every 
four or five inches, has the preference. 
A pretty chain of a fuuoiful deauriptiuu 

ere arranged iu a loose bunch are some
times given, but anything more is con
sidered iu bttd taste. At a recent dinner 
given by u prominent society woman 
vases filled with pink roses were placed 
here and lli< re around l.lie tall uandu-
labra, which occupied tbe center of (he 
round lubl-, uud two loose, long stem 
med rontp, laid curelessiy over oneuouUi 
or, were at each lady's place. 

She I* a Candidate. 
Mrs. Martinet L. Watson, secretary 

of the TesiiM bqual Rights association, 
la a candidate fur city secretary of Ueau-
muut, Tux ilrs. Adariaha T. lulsom 
writes from Edna, Tex. : "The lawyers 
have decided that there is no law against 
a woman's holding the oflica Iufluen 
tial men, both white and colored, aie 
workiUK for her election. Her character 

is oompotjed of pearls set alternately . and popniarity are such as to make tne 
witb olive shaped beads of dull chased canviia« very luinrestiug for ber oppo 

Some chains are made of small nents. The impel us giveu to tbe discus 
black agatei.beads, also separated at in- aion of the wuuiun question in Texas is 
^esVala by single peaicis. "" - ' '- • There is a de- marvelous 
oided fancy for these black agate, beads, 
which ace de-euied—not withont reason 
—extremely becoming to tbe complex
ion, r Necklaces are made of theni, their 
simplicity rehered by the addition of a 
diamond clasp. A row of black beads, 
•divided on either side by a long S in 

>lrs. Leur'a rtana, 

Mrs. fidaiy L. L> ,^i ha.- decluiod u 
Oall to the pantxiale of the Ci'Uliai 
CbllaWttU chuicl i uf V< iLl.lla, KalJ. ' U 
will take me a year. ' flie said tbe otln i 
day, " t o fill my engagements iu tin 

diamonds, makes a beuutiful ornament, American l . i tn ie fUld. and then I ex 
for the throat pect to take a 

In the K'Id oliaius pink coral beads Keir Hardie. tbe well k i « n S. 
•rip uinujiiil tbe world, 

ttish 
are aomet.-iea substituted fur pearls, j Socialist, has invited im i > (ilasgiw I 
Chains are i!.-»u mudo of black or blue •,-have accepted and likily v. ill make t!ie 
Steel—a mci . l in as high favur as ever j first speech of my foieign tour in thai 
-^-the. peuil- introduced as in those of , city. I hope torcuu:iiul.ioad two yi-uis. 
the more preciuueujotal. They are not , Then I may *en le down to pleaching.' 
only used; fur watches and eycglasaes, 
but chain purneo and other jkuickkuacks, : Mawiiion w,.m«-o. 
such as pencil cases, tiny powdur boxes, i At the RVpublicau primary electii,, 
mirrors and charms, aroauapended from ' last montli in MasMlluii, O., 200 vvuimi, 
them. These, however, must not be ( voted. 
Worn openly. . It la ounsidered a breach 
of good breeding to have u bunch of val-

- « i idrsftr* or. tbe whole then 

m 

Jjm&tm 14» Wp« with perfect smooth-

tvr•-•yfftfa Uf thii 'M done, however, tbe 
*'-1i^i'areln»j'i»--ije i Jo ieon ' the;'tower 
' tdge,'. Look at the majority of skirts at 
';:,j^f (ft|fi'«[»I p«« , and it Will be seen how 
llrw14«rfilete inoeew; It is a "d ip" bere 

riwjt '% *%W « h « e «" new'b' a". 
wi|%iMretf itorl bi l lows parsttibg tbeif 
'^Wj^ft w « | bBtweea. l7ie front breadth 
bas'ii i ' . irielegsnt teniJency: to poke ont 

,'|iif)eiiffijK''tff,^;t^ter, an evil which the 
lftai^^;.'d| | i( !wal»r' aeoeptt' and- the 
* *" i^enj | i l i>fo leasee by pattio^ 

a* tiupe ts*y»«bone reeds from 

mmm$&^: 

nable trinkets daugliug about the per
son—to say uutbiug of the danger of 
such aproceediug—and it must be bid
den either in the breast pocket of the 
coat or beneath the folds of the dress.— 
Manufacturing Jeweler. 

ParllameDt'K Typewrltorm. 
Miss May H. Ash worth is at the head 

of a typewriting department Introduced 
in May, 1896, for the benefit of the mem
bers of the English house of commons. 
She has a staff of five young women, 
who are proficient typewriters and ste-
ongraphera Some of them are also expert 
liuguiBts. Tbe natore of the work re-
qnired is thus described by Miss Aeh 
worth: "There are many occasions 
when a member of parliament wants 
some letters, or a speech, or a note to 
his eongtitoents typewritten, and when 
he does we are at his service. He may 
also have a foreign letter, written in a 
!»ngoage with which he is not, oonv»>r 
aant. Again, we are at bis service. Or be 
may be in a great hurry and bave sev
eral lette/o to write. So he eenda for one 
of my stuff, dictates them to her, and 
they are written down as qniokly aa he 
speaks." 

This et^ploymeiit of women in tbe 
British house of commons is an iunova 
tion that attracts must attention. Ouc 
day after the head clerk had written dic
tated letters for an old member he rush
ed oot of the room, seized the arm of a 
friend, and dragging him in cried ex
citedly: "Just think of it I This yonng 
lady has written ten letters for me in 
five minuter. It's marvelous 1 Simply 
marvelous!" 

A EJterary CrHle on Hleevaa. 
As to sleeves, the fashions come slow

ly up this way, and do not seem to be 
settled by universal woman's eoffrage. 
For the majority of women are not tall 
and shapely, and only the shapely and 
tbe tall can wear with decorum; sleeves 

"Which make every ^oman under 6 feet 
9 look at least b« broad as she is long. 
Oil bicycles shbjrt ladies, so olad are in
deed nnl6veiy objects, not to mention 

Their efforts were rewarded by 
the elect mu of Mrs. Lnu (). Shoemuker 
on the wcbovil boavd by a majority of 
88, This is the largest vote ever pulled 
by wumen in Matuillou. Mrs: Shoemak
er is vice president of the Equal Rights 
association. Mrs. K. B Poke is presi 
dent of tbe association and Miss E. L 
Folger recording, secretary. 

The Women Vote* 
At ait election held in Ames, la . , 

March 3 , the women of the oity polled a 
heavy vote. In the second ward alone 
they oast over 60 totes. The vote was 
on the proposition to bond the city for 
6 per oent of its valuation to extend the 
waterworks system and install an elec
tric light plant. The decision to have 
pablio improvements is generally satis
factory. ' 

Arkansas has decided that married 
women are personally responsible for 
loans negotiated by themselves, • With 
the acquisition of other rights oomes 
this one also. Contracts signed by them-
•elves are binding npon themselves. 

The North India M. E. conference has 
followed the lead of tbe Ohio and Fa-
ohau, China, conferences, and has elect
ed two women—Mrs. E. W. Parker and 
Mrs. J. C. Butcher—as lay delegates to 
the general conference, 

\ 
The Woman's club and Soroeis of 

Skowhegan, Me., are agitating the elec
tion of a woman to serve on the eohool 
committee. Several years ago a woman 
•erved there with acceptance. 

«reaU*t Sun-.-w Achieved k«y Thai* I * 
lMtrvry autl Educational Oeonpa«l«W>a. , 

Nowhere else, as ID America has wo^ 
CQan's sphere as a worker been so ma
terially enlarged. With cor advancing; 
lines of ci vi l:zation industries have mul
tiplied and divided during the present 
century M"ie than a hundredfold, and 
with the nubdivieions of labor many 
kinds of work have been almost entirely 
handed over to the wonien. From the 
domestic and mora! do tied she has pars
ed out into so many other occupations 
that it is hard to say from what pursuits 
she will l>e excluded; , 

First she began as a teacher in schools 
of the very lowest grade, and step by 
step she has advanced uuti! now she is 
doing nearly all the edo< alional w;ork of 
this <oun*ry with chihiren uutler 16 
yeurs of age. Gradually she worked her 
way into col It ges and universities, and 
she is now found fully installed as a 
regular profess' r iri kuuu of these semi
naries of learning, and she fills the posi 
tion as creditably as ber fellow workers 
of tbe stronger sex. ejnch a thing would 
have been tolerated a century ago in but 
few communities 

Prior to her occupancy of tbe major 
portion of the educational field she had 
already begun to transact business on 
her own account in retail establishments 
in cities and towns, sometimes as pro
prietress, but most frequently as em
ployee By degrees these occupations 
have multiplied so rapidly that at the 
present time there are [lerbaps not less 
than 200 diTerenf occupations now suc
cessfully filled by women, and ber work 
is not confined by any means to mere 
routine drudgery. 

There is no doubt that women phy 
sioiaus are just as skillful, more sympa
thetic and as well informed as their 
brothers in the profession. Within tbe 
memory of many now living tbe time 
was that a woman regularly authorized 
to practice medicine would have been 
regarded ue a freak of nature. But si
lently she came, and to stay, in that 
profession in which die suake is an em
blem of medical knowledge, and now 
she is looked upon with as much favor 
as the male practitioner. 

In luw, too, she has made her appear 
ance, and it will take some" legislative 
enactment "trouger than the Monroe 
doctriue to ousj her from the courts. 

On the sideof directive power she has 
displayed in many fields of activity as 
much ein-rgy, skill and rare good judg 
ment us men 

In literarv and educational work ehe 
had r! 'iilitle~- achieved her greatest sue 
oess Women >\ lien placed alongside of 
men in munagiiig large graded schools 
in this count ry have been equally as 
successful a- t.!>e very best class of men, 
and iu ainost every large system of 
schoold in '()•• I'nited States some of the 
supervisor* ar" women of the highest 
executive ulitlity 

Tbey are performing a species of work 
that men cannot do very well. Not only 
this, many of the -nost efficient and in
telligent librarians in the libraries of 
this country are women of rare ability, 
skill, tact, energy and practical direct 
ive power. Here in Kansas City a fair 
estimate puts tbo number of woman 
^?age earners at not less than 12.000 
persons, and perhaps as many as 16.000. 
Take this as a basis, and then extend it 
and apply it tn the whole United Rtates, 
and one ran rendily see what is meant 
by women worker* —Kansas Oity Jour 
nal 

(Blind, bat Not Speechless. 

Mary Moody Kmerson, tbe eooentrio 
aunt of Ralph Waldo iunerson, did not 
hesitate to admonish others for the good 
of their souls, &he would have scorned 
the recent dictate of fashion that pink 
ribbons are suitable for elderly ladies, 
and tbe charming latter day grandmam
ma'wbo ventures to set off her fresh 
complexion and soft, white hair by 
touches of color would have aroused her 
ire. Tbe story goes that Mrs. Thoreau 
called one day, wearing a bright flower 
on her bonnet, upon ber eocentrio neigh
bor. Miss Emerson closed her eyes, and 
after a abort time remarked, "Mrs. 
Thoreau, have yon observed that I have 
m y eyes shot?" 

"Yes, I have observed i t , " s a i d the 
wondering Mrs. Thoreau. 

' 'Perhaps you would like to know the 
reason?" 

"Yes, I would," was the reply. 
"Because I don't like to see people of 

onr age guilty of such levity in dress." 
—New York Journal. 

' Mr** ,mJa» 'Jfc'Hexttociit .̂ cop»J6»liBil.. 
an interesting sketch of "The General 
Federation of Woman's Clubs" to Tbp 
Review oof Reviews. The e b b move
ment; among American women began 
about 40 yeari ago. Women realised 
that-,the;-progress)' of industry and art 
threatened to wrest from tbem the op-
jwrtoiiity of earning a uyelibood because 
they wera not fitted in mind and body to 
pope successfully with the revolutionized 
cuuditioms, and they began to reach 
Yagotely for some. educational force; out
ride tbe club. Here study soon ceased to 
latiafy, ari't practical work was under 
takexi .By a process of gradual evolu
tion the c luU enlarged (heir scope until 
the - club calendar covered civics, eco-

. Buaiics, reform and education, . In addi
tion the..financial element has crept in. 
Many nf the, women's clubs are almost 
busixjess corporations, so large is their 
income and »u important their financial 
nianagement. Tbe responsibility of 

. bandliug money for others is an excel
lent training for women. The general 
federation is tLe latest development of 
tbe {great nwvouinut fur voluntary asso
ciation. 

Nerwent MooraJoc Bonoeta. 
T b e widow's bonnet in mourning 

continues to be either the Mary tituart or 
tbe capote, shape simply covered with 
English crapB, having tbe white rnehing 
in fr«jut and with dull black ties. The 
veil of cornrse hides all bnt the extreme 
edge of tbe bonnet. For lighter mourn
ing, where no veil is", worn, the small 
poke shapes are seen, having, their edgm 
defined withdul l jet and decorated with 
high loups of doll black ribbon. The 
silk buDtieff*, DO matter how light the 
mourniiig m.y be, are ma longer counted 
gthid fcrru. The French milliners are 
using quantities of dull jet and much 
silk crape upon crape bonnets; bnt this 
rather elaborate style of trimming far 
moorniop is not connted good farm by 
either the English or American milli
ners. One rule always stands—a mourn
ing bonnet shoo Id always have ties of 
tbe dull shade of black ribbon.—Ladies' 

HOQjc Juiifliul. 

WF$$&'$<JSS8. 
CHAMPION B0BBCE BLO.,'irL 

The M. Iii. church of Upland, Pa., has 
elected four women as stewards, Tbey 
wi l l , by virtue of their office, be entitled 
to sit as members of the n 8 1 t quarterly 
conference. 

A sister of charity is the first woman 
to receive a decoration iu Holland. She 
was made a Knight of the Order of . 
Nassau-Orange by the two qneens of ; 
Holland. j 

There are now 19 state federations'of 
Women'* a*ub*v--:'"'; \ : * 

Net* Jackete, 

Tbe new features in jackets for young 
ladies are strapped seams and small 
pearl buttons. On the strap extending 
down from the shoulder on the sleeve 
there will be a dozen small pearl but
tons ou each of the three straps and six 
on the straps pointing upward from tbe 
wrist Tbe front is closed with hooks on 
Ibe left side, and two pearl bullet but
tons are set close together near the top 
and two about six inches above the edge 
below the waist—Womankind. 

Mr*. George C. Needbam. 
Mrs, George (J. Needham, wife of the 

oofed evangelist, preached iu- Lowell, 
Mass., not long since. Mrs. Needham is 
well known as a Bible student, a prolific 
writer and an accomplished speaker. She 
has spoken throughout the country at the 
various Bible conferences and iu many 
Dxomineut okaxihes. 

Early Piety. 

D. L. Moody, the ovangelist, told a 
Btory in Philadelphia' the other day 
about his life before bis conversion, 
when a boy of 1«. Ho said that while he 
was a pretty bad boy in his tuiregeuer-
ate days, oeep in the follies and errors 
of the world, he never broke SQ far away 
from his early religious training as to 
forget to say his .prayers every night. 
" I used to sleep with my brother," be 
said, "and if either one of us happened 
to jump into bod without first getting 
ph his knees the other would swear at 
him vigorously and kick him cat on the 
floor.*'" -•• 

A l « I « k Bay Who Ff rtnraii W o a a e r t 
-'f With Soap. Water and a f lae . 

' .Tkere.'a. a bright little Harlem lid, 
{'Maji Lee Frank .by name, who ha* te.r; 

I doced bubble blowing to.a snience- He 
j has,made babbles almost as big as b;m-
• self; and he has made them as amall as 
a pin bead, and they.are, i-wi bubbles of, 

i Ibe sort that last for a seaond and then 
j burst before tine has.'-a fair;.chance toad 

mire their colors. nometJimg which the 
champion bubble blower mixes with his 
soapsuds makes tbe air globes very Ann 
arid lasting Mas has blown bobbles 
•bat bave floated about the room for 
more than rive minutes,'and they.have 
been as full of en tor as the finest rain
bow you ever saw. ~ 

Mar blew a bobble for The Recorder,, 
Jr. , man the other day that, oertaialy 
was over 3 feet in diameter, and, whan 
it was sprang .from the bowl of Max's 
pipe it sailed in tbe air like a, fsiry boat 
and then bounced on the floor like a 

Woxueo Pbyilolana Wanted. 
Tbe Wonv D'P Society For tbe Promo-

tinn of the Wolfareof the Insane, in New 
Ynrk, id eiiiloavoring to have women 
members added to the state commission 
in Inuncy and boards of nmnagers of 
etote hnspitalB, as well as having worn 
en phyviciaiiR appointed to snrve in the 
hnspi tals. 

Dr. Phoebe * R Waits and Dr. 
Amelia Wright of Now York city made 
an argnmpiit before the assembly gen
eral laws o'initnittee.' 

Th«y arlyotute a material change in 
the administration of the state hospitals 
and propose that the cc-mmissioh shall 
be increased from thre*>to five members, 
two of whnin HIIBM he women ; that 
there shall be two physicians on the 
commisflion, one Of whom shall be a 
woman; t w o lay members, one of whom 
shall he a womati, in addition to a 
membprwho shall he a practical busi
ness man. 

Forty fteeolate Women.. 

AetHJirdiijg to accounts in westeru 
newsjj.i|iti e. No Man a Laud, once the 
refuge uf criminals iu tbe southwest, be
cause uuue of the surrounding states or 
tern tonal court e bad jurisdiction over 
it, htts Lotur changed into a rich agricul
tural uud ttiuck country, largely through 
the wuikui 4U resolute wumen, who are 
nuw in charge of the 86 public schools 
of Beaver county. Seven of these young 
women teachers met in Beaver City re
cently and organised the Panhandle 
Cattle company, intending to invest 
their surplus earnings from teaching in 
the ualtle business. Probably the 40 
yuung women in that territory will join 
in th i s em erprise. (»ver 30 of them have 
taken clai nis of 160 acres each, on the 
Beaver river, and will till tbe soil i n 
sumnuer aud teach in wiuter. Tbey re
ceive $30 pot month for teaching a six 
months' term. 

football. With a. aiiiull. fiat piece of 
board, covered with felt, Max coaxed 
the giant bubble along the floor, rolling 
it as though made of rubber instead of 
Water, soap and air 

Then the champion bobble maker 
blew a tiny little globule from bis pipe 
and played 'handball'w ith it in a way 
that would huve dostrojtd an urdinary 
bubble at tli. Prst blow from the'boy's 
band. Again M.ii Mew a small bubble, 
keeping it attacbtd to tbe pipe bowl, 
handed !«'t,b , j ij..' <•. •] bubble to, his 
brother John, \ '•< blew a m^u'liful of 
Smoke ritht. into ibe heurt of the little 
globe, mu'. oj. it l c k like a b:g pearl 

The sin1 ' i- it d not seem to affect tbe 
bobt'le in tin- l<,fi*t. f«r when it was de 
tacbed from the pipe it rolled around 
like a murble. Icbt l ing up against 
chairs und rx-rsisting in remaining 
whole nrid s-omid. nntil a heavy book was 
dropped ( 'i it, when the bnbhle flnrt 
bended, flattened out and then burst, 
scattering a small cloud of smoke along, 
the carpet. 

Max was loath to tell wbat it. was 
that he put.dn the-»oap<'nds that' made 
his bubbles so substantial, but he said 
any chemist would tell a boy bow to 
mix the magical ooropcond. The; last 
feat that the youthful bubbleolngiiit- per
formed for the reporter was the making 
of a hufg> bn'rib'le. hln\rn from a long, 

I slender nfetnnied pipe, after which an 
'other bubble. Mown from another pipe. 
I waafnrTne-.TV'ri'll Brormd the flnrt nne trios 
' making a .bubble within n bnhble— a 
i most wonderful effort Some day, so 

Max says, be will make a bubble big 
enotigh and tnngh enough tn float in tbe 
air above the housetops and carry with 
it a little basket like a toy balo/in — 
New York Recorder. 

Eqaal SafrVafe Stationery. 
Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery has prepared 

equal trnffr age paper and envelopes, with 
the heading. "Governments derive their 
just power from, the consent of the gov
erned," and a sphfldwer surrounding the 
flgureis •••r848,,? the date of the fir, t 

. local woman suffrage convention, ever 
| held. Tbe design is in bine. In accord

ance with t he vote passed at the recent 
Washington convention, this paper wi l l 

, be sold for the benefit of t i e N. A.-W. 
, S. A. A box containing 24 sheets and 
. envelopes wil l be sent postpaid for HO 

cents. It may be ordered from Mrs, 
' Avery at the headquarters, 1341 Arch 

street, Philadelphia. 

Bright Colored Olovea In Vog-ne. 
' Tbf> Marie Antoinette blue glove is a 

novelty. I t in made uf find suede, and in 
that peculiar shudo of blue which has. 
been sw popular throughout the winter. 
A bright terra cotta glove is another 
novelty shown for early spring wear. 
All the shndes of tan, from a pale fawn 
to a delicate browu, are the vogue for 
this season of the year. A new bliade oi 
tan i s known us fcu.yrna, and promiseb 
tube much wuru with the spring tailor 

, rnade gown. Fashionable women are 
wearing both glace kid and snede glove*. 

, One in quite us popular aa the other. 

Appointed Resident Physician. 
Dr. (iraoe E. White, eldest daughter 

of Dr. Winiam E . White of Bloomficld, 
N. J . , has been appointed resident phy -

, sioian of tbe Hospital of St. John'n 
Gnilti of New York city. Miss Whitt 
cabled her acceptance of the positioL 
from Europe, where she was finishing 
her sttidies, and started for home on the 
first steamer. 

8h« ^reached the Sermon. 

The Rev. Dr. Henry Wheeler was to 
have preached his farewell sermon in 
the Afethodist church of Media, Pa,, on 
a recent Holiday, but was so ill that fee 
was onablo to do so. The people got a 
farewell seriuou. however, for his wife 
took bis place in the pulpit aud preach
ed an eifee:%i?e serhion appropriate to the 

Commanding an Army of Ants. 
In one part of China where orange 

trees grow in creat numbers whole ar
mies of antH are marshaled to fight tbe 
worms that sometimes spoil the crop 
The Chinamen catch the ants by hold
ing a bladder to the opening of their 
nests and then carrying tbem to the or
chard, where: tbey are placed among the, 
branches of the orange trees Here- they•.-
forrh oolonifis, and bamboo: poles are 
laid to allow them repass from tree to 
tree end demolish the worms. 

; ii Waa Whaelwomaa. ' ' 
Li t t le Miss Wise, the 414-year-old 

daughter of A. A. Wise of Indianapolia, 
is one of the teeny weeny bicycle riders 
of tbe land. The wheel she rides was 
made expressly for ber, and she handle* 

it with the ease and grace of an old and 
exp>rieaed cyclist. She is the picture of •• 
health and happiness, and the gentle 
exercise of riding the wheel appears in 
her case to bo as beneficial as i t is pleas
ing.—L. A. W. Bulletin. 

For Ber Siok Dog-gi*. 
Almost. c\*eiyb«idy knows that catnip 

is of ten given to cuts that are indiB-
posed. A 5-year-old little girl, in mak
ing op a story about the picture of a 
sick dog in a book at which she was 
looking the other day; suited the remedy 
to the patient ;by-ssiy:i.ig-. that he onght 
to have some "dognip!"—Exchange. 

Walter^ Way. 

Little Walter had two apples, for b;* 
sister Alice and himself 'to take toschool.. 
Be kept the" linger one and gave his sis
ter the other, saying, '"You know you 
Were horn haftir'e'I wiis, atid havehnd lota 
more th.i,niR."—Youth's Companion 
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